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I.ONO DlsTANOK THMIt'llONIi.

TIib Herald Is delivered In Bhcnandoah nnil tlio
niirrouniiliiR tonrnn forlxccnUn wck, pay-

able to tho enrriora. Ily mall $3.00 a year, or
25 cents n month pnynblo In adtanco Ad-

vertisement charged according to apacoaml
position. Tlio publishers roervo the rtRht
to chftiiRo tho position nf advertisements
whenever the publication of nowa .demand
It. The right Is reserved to reject any
Advertisement, whether pnld for or not, that
lie imhllshcrs may deem Improper. Adver-

tising rates mnde known upon nppllcntlon.
Kntcred at tho post ofllce nt Shenandoah, l'n., as

second class mall matter.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5 1800.

OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

A txpioaIi Republican accident has
just ocourreil. Tlie itoflcit for the
fiscal year is smaller than tlio esti-

mate several mouths ugo of tho
Seerotury of tho Treasury.

Thkhk is a gentleman in Schuyl-
kill county seeking judicial honors at
the hands of Republicans, who is
compelled to use the columns of a
Philadelphia contemporary to boom
his candidacy. Tills is a reflection
upon our Pottsvillo contemporaries.

Laavtkr Rrumm, in his opening for
the defense in the Brennan murder
trial, made quite an effort to belittle
newspapers to tho jurors. Yet in
face of this effort Mr. Bnimm has
recently invested cash in a plant in
order that he might have a newspaper
to assist him in his political schemes.
The hasn't sucli a
bad opinion of newspapers and re-

porters as he wanted the jury believe
lie has. Bo long as newspapers create
sentiment in his favor they are all
right. When they are against him
or his plans they are wrong, com-

ments the Evening Chronicle.

Those Calamity Howlers.
Three years ago the . "calamity

howlers," of which Sheuandoair has
its quota, predicted that the country
was headed straight for perdition and
the only way to head it oil was to de
base the currency by one half; or, in
other words, adopt the silver stand-
ard at the ratio of 10 to 1. Tills came
very near being adopted too near,

for the welfare of the coun- -

X v try, many g but mlo--

nf buhmryrnie majority 'ofiTaot'ers decided not to try the experimentr; , ITqUent develPwents have

of voluntary
employers
into history

A telecrrn.in rVn,,. i. n. ,me nomeof William Jnnings Bryan, the
standard-beare- r of this now ancientcry says that great prosperity pro-vai- ls

throughout Nebraska to-da- y

and the good citizens of rw
'df ) busy making money to, talk

r...-0- . , nut a, conuitlon of affairs

'.- - consumption,

I

Worse still, the eountrybanks instate report enormous deposits
so few unskilled laborers are unenj'

railroads n rt,.

SnitSUfc?.ffD7

lntroduced

shortly be buried alongsid
-- 1 v..D ""oiemgreenbacklssue,
Pioned manner by
country editors long after had be- -

wiuioiii inelr belno-- nllto appreciate the fact.

out talk politics. Is wouldIndeed, learn Its coinage
oHuttngrosseain tbe sordid

tnoMti

tPPfepolitical managers are beginningspeculate us what eiTeot all thiswill have purty lines. The pros-pects present seem tlmr.
will little with poli- -

uusny win tliey bo engaged
making There the
"cbu suggestion political talk
"inong ine yarfons country

where ordinarily
mere animated discussion

N& Grips' Pan
discomfort, lrTlt.llnn

hnSt.l,,wS7bUit e"tle- - thorough
cleaiifclne, when

Hood's PM
Bolii by druggists. 23centa.

A New York Physician Advises

His Patient to Take Lydla E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
LETTER UBS. flNKlIAU HO. 7J,9J

" DsAit Mils. 1Ikham I lmvo thrco
children and sulTerod with falling

womb and Hooding1. My physician
scraped tlio womb, still tho Hooding
continued and I was no bettor. At
Inst ho advised mo uso Lydln
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound.
I thought would writo to Mrs. l'lnli-ha- m

for sho could adviso mo bettor
thun any ono if I was to tako hor reme-
dies. I received her reply and followed
all hor directions and I vory glad
to sond you this testimonial, for Lydla

I'inkham's Vcgotablo Compound is
just It is recommended to bo. I
adviso women who sulTer from
thoso complaints to try it." Maimjj
Lbmp, 108 Ave., New Yonrc

"A year ago I was a groat sufferer
from painful menstruation. I could
not Ho down or sit down for tho dread-
ful pain each month. I wrote to you
and took twolvo bottles of Lydia E.'
I'inkham's Vcgotablo Compound, nnd
it has helped mo so I cannot find
words to express my gratitudo toward
Mrs. I'inkham. I am to-da- y well and
hearty." Miss Joiu Saul, Dover,
Clahb Co., Mien.

More than a million women have
been helped by Mrs. Pinkham's advice
and medicine.

HAVANA'S CKl'.KnitATION.
Cnbnn Annexationists Doom Tliotr

Pot
Havana, July G. Yostcrday tho

Prado and streets of Havana
woro as noisy, doubtless, as any quar-
ter of New York, Chicago and San
Francisco. Cuban youngsters caught
tho Infection and were given many a
dime to buy flro crackers, which thoy
religiously Invested. Some enthusi-
astic Cuban annexationists hired a
band, gave 300 American flags to boys
nnd men who would march, and then

the streets for two hours,
drawing large and cheering crowds.

At noon a saluto of guns was fired
nt Cabanas fortress. The Eighth Uni-
ted States infantry paradod, while tho
regimental band played national airs,
At Camp Quomados, the headquarters
of General Loo, the Seventh United
States cavalry paraded. The regi-
mental band discoursed suitable music,
nnd in the a program of
sports carried through.

More than 300 persons attondod tho
banquet in the Tacon theater last even-
ing. Among those present woro Gov-
ernor General Generals Lud
low, Chaffee, Wilson, Lee and Gomez,
Senor Perfecto Lacosto, tho mayor, tho
foreign consuls and most of the army
officers stationed in the neighborhood
of Havana.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for tho feet. It

cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet, and instantly takes tlio stink out of
corns and bunions. It s tho greatest comfort
discovery of tho ago. Allen's Foot-Evs- o

makes tight new shoes feel easy. It a
certain euro for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it 8old by

druggists and shoo Ily mall
25c in stumps. Trial package FREE.
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Eoy,

.Sornnlon'H. Fourth July Fntnlltlos
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Governor received
welcome
remarks VaZ

asserted

rnnf
neglecting politics,

to '.ry6ar whlch taPwlallem wouldbe denounced the applause broke forthanew.
It was very evident that those utter-ances wero not nniw qci,hTammany leaders, but dlspleasiiig, andlLlR became more apparent....... oiiouuer in nis speech ex- -

"I --
tw !. W contest we
umtea Tammany the

SS?t. U01 P"tlcal organization on
want you to close up ranks,to your local If they

tn?wrtn ln arm wlth th8
winnnrn nt .u

and wost to victory next underthe leadersh nf thn ot.1J.1JL...
dauntless, tho
can, William Jennings Bryan."

As the last words fm
J? peaker tbe midlonee was caiTied

Cheer after cheer arole dwhat had started out as a Tammanylove feast beonmn t,n,n
demonstration. 1,vor
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fONSUL PRATT BRINGS SUIT.

Ho I'rovontsi tlio Further I'tiliUcatinn
urn I'iuso lutcirvluw.

San Frnnclsco, July G. Tho stoamor
Coptic brings tho following ndvlcos
from Singapore relative to tho alleged
promlsos of United Stntos Consul Pratt
regarding Filipino Indopondonco:

Mr. I'ratt has taken logal action to
dlsprovo tho nlioged intorviow In which
ho was enld to havo promised tho Phil-
ippine loadors indepondonco if thoy
would help tho United Stntos against
Spain. The story Is published in most
circumstantial and detailed form in tho
now edition of John Foreman's book
on tho Philippines, ono of tho best
known nnd widely road books about
tho country. Foreman recently issued
a revised and onlarged edition, tills
intorviow being among tho now feat-
ures of tho book.

Consul Prntt has sued tho publishers
in Singapore for libol on tho ground
that tho story of tho Agulnaldo-Pra- tt

Intorviow Is false, and is moreovor in-
jurious. Tho supremo court of tho
strait's settlements has granted nn in-
junction against tho publishers. Tho
court finds that tho story of tho inter-
view is falso nnd libelous and tho fur-
ther publishing thoroforo Is prohibited
by order the court.

Consul Pratt intonds to carry his
suits to tho United States. Ho will

action against number of pa-
pers of tho United States, and will en-
deavor to Bhow that tho tolograms pub-
lished in tho samo woro tho output
un bureau existing in
Hong Kong.

Does Coffee Agree With You
If not, drink Grain-- 0 made from pure

grains. A lady writes i "The first time
made Grain O did not like it but after using
it for one week nothing would Induce me to go
back to coflee." It nourishes and feeds tho
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions in
making it nnd you will have delicious and
healthful table beverage for old and young.
15c. and 25c.

Death or ICnlnlrnun'B Widow.
San Francisco, July 6. Tho steam-

ship Coptic arrived into Saturday night
from Hong Kong nnd Yokohama, via
Honolulu. Sho brings news tho
death at Honolulu, on June 24, of
Dowager Queen Knpiotnnl, widow of
tho late King Kalakauu. Hor
had been expected for oomo timo. She
was C5 years of ngo, and was sufferer
from cancer, and recently had a stroke
of paralysis. She was much estcomod
in tho islands and hor was sin-
cerely mourned.

ht and Night
And each day and night during this week
you can got at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for tho Throat and Lung3, acknowledged to
bo tho most successful romody ovor sold for
Conghs, Cronp, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Got hottlo y and keep
it always in tho house, so you can check your
cold at once. Prico 25o and COc. Samplo
bottle frco. '

Iinnkor Assnmo tlio aioxtcnn IJoht.
New York, July 6. It was announc-

ed yesterday that tho formal contract
had been signed whereby J. p. Morgan
& Co., of this city, S. Dlelohrodor, of
tho Doutscho bank, tho Drosdnor bank,
in Germany, and J. S. Morgan & Co.,
in London, undertake tho conversion
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After Six Years of Intense

suffering, Promptly Cured

Tim

flio rioYortnnpiit CoiiccmIoh Point to
tlio Itndlrnl Oli.lootnrs.

Ilrussols, July In the chambor of
doptitloa yesterday M. Van Don Pccro-boo- m

rolterntcd tho government's
strong dosiro to effect conciliation
and pacify tho public mind. Ho con-
tinued:

"Tho government considers thero is
ground for ontortalnlng tho counter
olectoral proposals suggested by vari-
ous mombors and submitting them to
committeo on which all parties will he
roprosontcd. Tho government, In tho
moanwhilo, Is proparcd to consider tho
necessary stops to accomplish tho de-
sired understanding."

M. Van Dor Volde, Socialist, on
of tho two parties of Leftists, sup-

ported tho ministerial proposal, which
he declared was equivalent to tho
withdrawal of tho govornmont schemo.
The country, ho continued, has thus
nchloved signal victory and con-
vinced that the only solution of the
existing party differences nn appeal
to the country, oltlior through an early
election, dissolution referendum.

At largo meoting held In the
Thcator Plamand last evening tho
speakers oxortod tho populace to con-
tinue tho fight for universal suffrogo.
A number of civic guards entered with
arms rovcrsed. Ono of thorn said; "We
havo ton cartridges, too many for
seven ministers."

Tho chiof credit for rirovontlnK
serious crisis duo to tho moderating
tniiuenco exercised by Kinc Leopold.
The situation was grave that somo
or tne burgomasters declined to be re-
sponsible for ordors nn
wero furthor delayed, nnd there was
every intention to declare state of
slego. The king finally prevallod upon
M. Van Den Pcrcboom to withdraw tho
unpopular hill.

not recommended for
Mill- overythlng.butlfyou havo

PnOT kidney, liver bladderiJJ trouulo Will ho found just
tho remedy you need. At druggists in llfty
cont nnd dollar sizes. You may havo samplo
bottto of this wondorful now discovery by
mail free, also pamphlet telling all about it.
Address, Dr.Kilmer&Co.,l!inghamtou, N.Y.

Tito Strllto Slinrpavlllo.
Sharon, Pa., July Tho striko of

the blast furnace workers at Sharps-Vill- o

still continues. Tho operatora
havo mon scourlnff the country for
men to take tho places of tho strikers.
One olllclal stated that ho expected 500
men to be sont to Sharpsvlllo beforo
the latter part of tho week and thoy
would he put to work upon their ar-
rival. Tho strikers aro orderly, and
say thtt thoy will make no trouble-unles-

foreign labor imported.

Hives aro torriblo torment tho lltllo
folks, somo older ones. Easily cured.
Doau's Ointment novcr fails. Instant rollof,
ponnanost euro. At any drug store, cents.

TIIB PHILADELPHIA REGATTA.

Phtlndolplilnns Thomsolvos Cnptnro
Nearly Every Kvont.

Philadelphia, July Tho people's
regatta on tho Schuylkill river yostor-da- y

resulted In splendid exhibition
of rowing, nnd tho local crows carried
oft tho1 lion's share of the honors. The
most exciting event of tho day was tho
senior1 eight oared sholl race botween
the Pennsylvania Darge club and tho
Vesper Boat club, both of this city.
Vesper led by quarter length nearly
tho ontlre distance, but as the boats'
approaohed tho finish Pennsylvania

th"t Vesper had won.
thoVXA th? doubles

Chicago,
f0r

oteotnet"U1 turn.HO Wtmirtraismslain
Meyers. haiTr7 --auVl; gaiter
delphla; senior jjuinwaro
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BELGIAN AGITATION.
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-- ZL' F,?R THE BLOOD
cures permaneatl most ffiSK SJ W n this way

the only blood m& f',?ated sro ulcer, ft
not a iXsSiS PA veg8Jabl8t and

cures Oontagioua Blood Poison fil mineral. S. S. S.
Rheumatism, anc,or Eczoma
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KANSANS TIRED OP WARPARD.

KutiHton finys . In Ilrnvo Soldlora Wnnt
to t;oino Homo.

Topokn, Kan., July 5. Hollovlng
that tho Knnsas soldlors in the Philip-
pines havo done tholr full duty, Briga-
dier General Funston has written to
tho governor nnd other stnto ofTlcers
nnd friends In Topoka suggesting that
intercession with tho prcsldont to havo
tho Kansns rogimont sent homo nt onco
will bo approclatod. Gonoral Funston
Is very' careful In his communications
to convoy tho idea that Kansans
nro not mnklng thomaelvcs llnblo to
the chargo of Insubordination in this
mnttor by making this request, yet ho
snys:

"Thoy havo stuck to tholr posts,
ovory mnn of thorn, and are cntitlod
to rollof. Now that so many regular
troops aro here, boliovo tho Kansas
boys would like to get homo. Not
man of them has asked mo to tako this
llborty. simply do it because am
suro mon will appreciate it. They
havo been nt the front constantly, and
bear tho marks of the rough cam-
paign."

To Curry Conl Ilnytl.
Fort Scott, Kan., July 5. John

Forbes has Just received big con-

cession Of mlnoral lands in tho Woat
Indies, nnd Is organizing stock com
pany of largo capital to develop them.
Ho claims to havo vein
of coal 33 foot thick In Haytl. His
company will proceed to develop tho
coal land, under the belief that tho
coal bo shipped to Now York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore cheaper
than it can be shipped thero from
Pittsburg. Tho coal is 18 miles from
the coast nnd railroad will be built
to transport It to water. Forbes says
there is sufficient coal In this deposit
to supply southern states of tho
Union, Cuba, Porto Rico, Jamaica,
Central America and Mexico.

No Uight to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form and

tcmncr will alwavs have friends, but one who
would be attractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly nnd all run down, she
will be nervous and If she has
constipation or kidney her Impure
blood will cause pimples, Diotcnes, SKin erup-
tions and wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver kidneys to
puniy the blood, it gives sironjj nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com-

plexion. It will make
charming woman of n invalid. Only
50 cents at A. Waslcy's store.

tub
UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

nor gpnrNos op abkansas via.
SOUTHEnN BAIWAY.

Will eradicate from your system tho linger-
ing offects of grip and other ailments caused
by the sovoro winter, and malaria, rheuma-
tism, nouralgla, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
liver disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin diseases, and chronic func-

tional derangements; The mountain climato
of llet Springs is cool and delightful in
sn tumor. 100 hotels open tho year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
Information, address C. F. Cooloy, Managor
Buisnoss Mon's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

reduced excursion tickets and par-

ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Tass. Agt., Southern Ity., Washington,
D. O., or O. L. Hopkins. District Passenger
Agont, 828 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa.

X Unit Faro Tour to the Golden Gate
the Lehigh Valley ltallroml.

""j-o'gu- m uuuuai conven-
tion at Los Angeles, Cal., July 11th to 14th
1809, the Lehigh Valkw iun.,i ,in 1
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LE BRUM'S FOR EITHER SEX
This requiresno change ofture in

.1 davn. Kmoti

uKb mall $1.00. Sold by
ivirnna urug store.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY M, 1899.
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Qo up year,
risks but trot homuw.

or tho Prlnoo orMotinco l"or Orrbrliipi
to

Paris, July C Comto lloni do Cas
tolland. who married Miss Anna Gould,
has a to tho

of Monaco, sharply
tho princo for his recent letter to Mtno.
Dreyfus Inviting her and hor husband
to sojourn at his chateau after tho

of which tho
prince himself is confident. Tho
comle, who charges tho princo with

in an affair In which you
in no wny sayBi

"If, as a forolgn you
thought you could Influence French
officers in tho grnvo verdict thoy
about to announce, beg you to noto
that wo not stand on an equal foot-
ing, as nono of us would
to call to account a princo who 1b under
tutolagc.

"You nro, perhaps, n rolatlvo of Droy-fu- s
by but in that caso it la

to triumph. If, on tho other
hand, it is as of
houses that you permit mo
to toll you that Dreyfus hlmsolf would
dispense with your servlcos."

Pntal Flro In MoinphlR.
July 6. Firo broko out in

tho of tho
Paper company lato yostoruay aftor-
noon nnd caused the loss of ono llfo,
tho fatnl Injury of ex-Fi- re Chief James
E. Cleary and the sorlous Injury of
Assistant Firo Chief James Ryan, be-
sides a proporty loss of about 450,000.
The Qayoso hotel, ono of the oldest

of was ono of tho
totally and while

tho guests wero all rescued some of
thom lost valuable effects in tho fire,
which burned fiercely for more than
six hours. unknown nogro was
crushed to death by a falling wall.

Mnrdorons Neirro Kenrod
July 5. Harry Walker,

of Md., colorod waiter,
shot and fatally wounded

In by James
colored, of Steelton.

escaped and was pursued
through tho stroets by an oxclted mob,
throwing stonos and clubs at him. Ho
was finally captured by colored man
and hustled to Jail to nwatt the re
sult of Waikor's Injuries. Washing
ton was badly scared while bolng pur-
sued, and cried as ho ran: "Don't kill
mo; don't lynch mo!"

illkoa DofeutB Gnrdnor.
Now York, July 5. The bicycle race

meet at the Manhattan Beach track
afternoon attracted 4,000

neoplo, the event being race
between Harry Elites, of Glens Falls,
middle distance of
and Arthur of Chicago. Tho
distance was 25 miles, and the purse
$1,000. The were paced by

cycles. Elites won by one mllo
in 47:32

BUMMER OUTIUGS.

TOUES VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA BAILKOAD.

The Hail road Company an-

nounces tho following
Tours for tho Summer and early Autumn of
1899

tho North, Including Niagara Falls, To
ronto, Thousand Islands, the
Montreal, Quebec, Itoborval (Lake St. John),
tho Sagucnay, Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and Goorgo, Saratoga, and daylight
rldo through the of tho Hudson,
.riilv.22 tn

Kate, $100
tho round trip, from Now York, Philadel.
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This Hot

Weather
One needs cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while

quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-

ing invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished case lor
family use by applying

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
3KENANDOAH

POLITICAL CARDS.

COUNTY COHMISSIONim,

FRANK KANTNER,

Subject ubllcnn

pOU COUNTY COMMIAIIoNlCIt,

HORACE F. REBER,
1'ire Gnovn,

Subject Itcpubllcan rules.

jrjton county cojimissionku,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Tukmont.

Subject Iicpubllcan rules.

E

rulos.

F

R.

COUNTY COMMISSIONKU,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Siiknaniwah.

Subject Republican

COUNTY ItEGISTEK.

F. C. REESE,
Shenandoah.

Subject Republican rulcs..

pOIt RECORD!! DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
rOTTSVILLE,

Formerly Jollctt).
Subject Republican rules.

JjlOR RECORDER,

J. H. NICHTER,
Pottsvillk.

Subject Democratic rules.

TJIOR CLERIC COURTS

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Onwioaimno.

Subject Republican rules.

pOK PAOTHONOTAKY,

JAMES jTl'ELHENNY,
SIahasoy Crm

Sutjoctto Republican rule

pOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

CHARLES E. BERGER,
CniagoNA.

Sohjeet Republican mica.

soLommhaat
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & EHGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling still
Mrs nottled Pale

B'-ow-
ii Half and Half, Beer

aiountam (whleh

greatly rates.

Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da- y.

Solbmon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.
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J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvllle, Pa.

J. COLDREN,

SchuylklirHaven,

fifty ceuu, tho return ilmlt 0 STORE
may lie extended to ,"mlt WEnwpon.ir nUrt..n ... """"Jona ur tiAUU WEEK.
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